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NEW COURT HODS E
1

EUND NOT LARGE

V.W Mi:T OI" THIS I'AItT OP Till:
TA.xih is Ki:i:ciMi tiii: .pi
fiAii rir.vn ntoM t.irri'i.(j
tiMtl'ri.UNT

Out ot thu ISO.uuo oy ruado for
tho uo court liouao tund, It la it-mate- d

thai the county will
It.. than MU.UUQ that lll he avail- -

'abU tor work on tho building thU
enr. n foll one-hn- lt or tho taxea ror

thu uirpoe will Ito jiald In county
wnrrnutii.

. All ol the let) for rtniit houmi pur-poM- ii

could be iald lu warrnuta
to the law, but there aro not

eiioiiKli outatnndliii; wnrrnuta that aru
not in Imitation to do no.

The lolitl IndebtedueHX of tho coun-
ty on i'Vilirunr) I wn fSll.ooo. Wnr-nint-h

to Ih iiuiount of 3;.0,noo Imw
been HttiuKtil by ulu, itiitt am not
sictviili'd by tho county treasurer on
lineti Thla tentea it b.lhtuie of TJUI,-001- )

that could bo UH.nl.

Approximately I.SO.OUO of thone nro
hehl by tho biinha, mid tia they nro
iiuili.ill nil of nu old Imiiionml will

noon be redeemed. It In not irobnblu
thai the) will be turned in on tnxra.

Tho line rveulvttl lu ciiali will
probably bo dl tiled eiimlly itmoiiK
tho Kotoriil rundN, iiud thin will clvo
betwwn HO. 000 ami JG0.000 tor Hit)
com 1 Iioiino, If nil ot ho luxe nro
lllllll.

Tho exnri mi in will deix'iul oU tho
pioiorllnu nt Hit! lotnl tnxen Hint are
tmlil.

MORE HOSE FOR

THE FIRE DEPT.

W t'Ol VtTI. laST.VKJHT AllTII- -

01111:11 tiii: rnit'iiAsi; ov an
auihtio.vai. i:i.i;vi: hu.v-MID- I)

riccr run CA UTS

Pile Clikir IM Wutiultetd nppeatod
hefore the i'liy rouncll lust iitKhl uuil
lumle 11 ieiUOnt tor nu idilltlounl lino
of lire Iiomi. which, ho exulnluod, wua
tuiilly uceilotl hy thu aepun'lment,

Arier uou lltllu iliViv'UbrtUin, tho
council puiniudV nujtion to purobuo
1,100 reel or 11W' Iioku. Tlllrt will
miike u totnl or 3,0lHl,ro(t o( hose for
tho tiro dvpiirtmuut.

H HI m T LhVY

rnn ii mtni nn
ruuLApmuu.

BEING PROPOSED

M Mil It M llli l'IM'l;lt OS Till:
tuitWr

I'lnli Not! Iti'liiC IHmuimiI I'ltttlilca

tot lln ! J luu f SK-rla- l Tax lu
It.ilwi MmiiiI .,) In Itfl CmiI III

iltrtlllnK KI;iiiiaiIi t.ounly Kt

lillilt tl KtMHloii, .nlilnml, Dun,
iiitilr, mill, IVrlil, ")lutlr,"

)
A Klamath couut)' cxlilblt at lliu

I'aiiamit I'ai-lfl- c Kxtl-titi- n

a Klnrnntli cauul)' exhibit ai the
Uti-em- i liulMltlK to he vrvctcil al Ah-la-

a Klmnalli rountjr oxhlblt In a
i3l InillcllriK at DuiitinuU tltiie,

ntul in any tcet of motion jilcturo
lm Klamntli louiity

etc , art? nuKCttttttl n novel
miiiiil ot tflvlne tnibllclty to this
mvium. proviilliiK there U u!!lrlent
iiiiiii-- avallalitn tor thla imrjo.

DuriiMloii or lhf? maltem at last
iilKlii'n e i'f the Chamber or

rotmilrire. led toiliic ulartltiK ot n
(mir (Killtlral i, a rimiialKti for
futiiK lth which to iulvurtli the
counly.

It u ulniiiH'd to circulate an Inltia-lh- T

. tltlon, a k I nc that tho qutlon
of a nmnll tax lety tor advcrttlnK
iurior be plncetl on the ballot In

(Not ember. Should thU carry, the
nitmey will bit uned to nilvrrtl all
part ot the county.

f It Miller ot the Miller I'hoto
cntupatir. ntnted that he l contem- -

plattuif'tbo puri-ha.- ! ot a motion pie- -
jture tnarhlne. Ho propotv thu mak
ing oi mm iiipiciiuK mainaiu itcup-r- y

Induntrle. etc., to be shown In
other part ot the county.

VILLA ORDERED

TO SEND BODY

Tiienu.i: o 1:11 (skts
THIPKKIt AMP.ItlCt.V SIH)T HV

ItCUPIS IIUKUTA KMIIAHCOS

AMi:itH"AX I'AI'KIIS

United I'reiM Service
WASHINGTON, Peh. 2G Tho final

attempt to fone Ocnernl Villa to Bur-tend- er

tho body of W. S. llunton l

beliiK mado todny, nud II U believed
that American Mtxlcnn policy IiIiiboa
on tho outcome.

The Kltilatlou Is moiil nerloui. ICn;;- -

luiul la nrouued tit Villa a refusal to
Klvo the reiunliiii to the widow. Sec-

retary llrynu wus nt his desk nil liuit
ulKht

llr)itu nutiuunted toduy Hint when
the body U recoverud nn nrruy sur- -

Kt'ou will make nu oltlclul exumlun- -

(Ion, to determine the maimer of
lcath.

Curruuta has been nsked to com
mand Villa to return tho body. Otll- -

clnU of the Juntn any they are power--
lens to euforru orders iiKiiluxt Held
eomuiuuderti.

United Press Service
Kl PASO. Texas, IVb. 2D. Mili

tary ntithurltlt'ri leiirnett touay turn
(ItiHliir llntit-li- , nn Amerlcnn, was exe-

cuted Krlduy They will not bIvo nuy

Inroriimtlon. pemlliiK nn oltlclul Inves- -

tlKlltllltl.

l.'ulted Press Service
MCXICO. Peb. 26. lluerlii hna

plnced nn eiuhurno iiKiilust American
iiuhllciitlons erltlcUlitK hint. Ho se- -

crclely Issued this order two weeks
iiKo, nud us 11 lesull tons of pnpors
lire held lu tho postolllre.

Mimlictl 11 DIkM.

Hurry 'eek, who hns been em-

ployed us u millwright by tlio Kwuuuu
Mux roiupnuy for somo time, hud tho
mlufortuno to innsli n finger 011 his
right hand hy dropptiiR n gear wheel
upon It this morning.

Miss Fruucee Davis is btato librar-
ian of Wyoming.

Government Owner-

ship of Railroads

! v , .yflBOl I

f w

The in on antaiini; alaleuunt re-

cently nude by a multimillionaire Is

that attributed to Daniel UugRenhulm.
president or thu American Smelling
and HennliiK company, who declared
that the I'niU-- Statui government
ahuuld own all railroads and tele-
graph and telephone lines. Mr. Gug-ittuhel- m

says that tho success of the
parrel post has converted hftn to the
bellct that the United States govern-
ment could operate our railroads,

and telephone Uii better
than they are operated nt present

POWER WILL BE
i

CUT OFF SUNDAY

LIGHTS WIM. Hi: OUT A SHOUT

TIMi: 1'HO.M CHANTS PASS TO
I

lirXSMUIH COMPANV IS IN--

rmasixc vei.tagi:

Promptly nt T o'clock Sunday
morning, the Cnllfornlu Oregon Power
company's plants, from Grants Paw
to Duusmulr, will be sut down. For 1

about three hours the company's en-

tire system will bo dead.
This will bo dono In order to nllow

the company's workmen n chance to 1

chmigu the taps In the transformers
nnd connections on the transformers, 1

preparatory to Increasing the total
xolLigu rrotn 20,000 to 3I.G00. With
the system to bo Installed, the volt-

age will bo raised, but the amperage
reduced. This will mnko It possible I

ror the wires to carry a larger volt-

age, which Is necessitated by the In
creased demand tor power during the I

summer months.

RUSSIANS BUY

"BEST RANCH

IN ADDITION, SIX ACHK LOT IS

Pl'HCHASP.D NIMH STUKKh

UUIDGi:, AND WIMi HK USKI)

I'OHACKMiriKUY

Tho latest ranch to be purchased
by the Russian colonists Is thu Dr. J.
A. lleut ranch on Lost Itlver, ThU
tract of 000 acres has Just beeu
bought by the Jtudcmetklu brothers,
six lu nu m tier, who hsuo decided that
Klnmnth s i farming section Is far
nlieiid of Mexico, where they formerly
tilled thu soil.

Another proof Hint tho members ot
the colony nro "hero to stay" la evi-

denced by the fuct thnt they have
piircluthod six ucres of land near tho
Stuliul bridge, which will bo used us u
romotery.

There nro now ton families of Kus-sla- n

farmers In that part of the coun-

ty, ns the Slliis Kllgore ranch was
purchased hy another colony last
summer.

WARRANT SUITS

WILL BE TAKEN

TO U.S. COURTS

M-tu-
i.v i:vi:itr cou.vtv i.v thk

S.1.MK ItOAT

t'liil'-nilixx- l Tltat tlie l'rjNMd Action
In tin; Feileml DUtrict Court la

j IImmiIiI by Tltnbc r Intemttn U

j form All the Cuuntli to Keep
' Ulllilii tlie I.iniltatloiut or Indcbt- -
j iiluiT- -i an by fjtu.

Thai the light started In Klamath
county against the Incurring of volun-
tary Indebtedness In excess of the
constitutional limit Is to have a state
wide effect. Is the substance of per-

sistent rumors being heard. It U re-

ported thai tho Weyerhaeuser com-pau- y

will soon atari sulu in tho Fed-
eral court attacking warrants Issued
by the Klamath county court. It Is
said that the same warrants now In
litigation In the local circuit court will
be tho basis ot the suits to be filed
in tho federal court.

It Is not known whether the local
sulu wilt be withdrawn as a result,
bul from' nil Information that can be
gulned the proposed suits wilt not ef-

fect In any way those previously
brought by It. N. Day. Kuykendall
& Ferguson, who aru handling the
sulu for Day, would not admit any
knowledge ot the contemplated suits
In tho federal court, when seen today.

It Is claimed that with only two ex-

ceptions every county In the state Is
In the fame condition as Klamath, in
halng extveded thu constitutional
limit of Indebtedness. It is believed
that an effort is on foot by the big
limner owners inrougnout in enure
state to force every county to keep
Its operating expenses within its an-

nual rerenue, and also to conduct Its
affairs on a more satisfactory business
basis than has been iho custom in the
past.

I)y trying these suits lu the federal
court at Portland, greater publicity

'would bo secured, and If successful In
the courts, a warning would be given
other counties that ll would result In

In strict observance of the law by all
officials In thu conduct ot public
'business.

Another Dance
The success of tho first dance given

jby tho Illuo UelU Society, February
'10, wns so pronounced that they have
decided to give another Friday, May
1st, at which time they Intend to

'stage an affair even more elaborate
than their first. Just what special

.features will be Introduced has not
jjet been planned, but something

or telephones will bo used.
.The Invitation committee will make
every effort to get tho names of those
in the habit ot attending dances, so
that cards may Jm sent to the ones
likely to attend.

Tho Mexican federal army has
women flag bearers.

AL.TUUAS. Fob. 25. llulldlng of
two great saw mills, similar to tho
ouo ut Westwood, Lassen county, nt
other points lu its vast holding has
been announced by tho Ited River
company. The sltoa of these mills
have not been given out. but It is un
derstood ono will be In Shusta couuty
near Hurney valley, nnd the other will
bo In Modoc county, probably on tho
Pit River, near Lookout.

With this unuouncement comes the
belief thnt tho Fernloy and Lassen
which Is now built to Westwood, thir-
ty miles from Susanvlllo, will bo ex-

tended at once to Lookout, a distance
of seventy miles. It Is reported on
good authority that contracts have
been let for tho construction of sev-

enty miles of roadbed, thus extend

SUIT TO BREAK

BUTTER AND EGG

TRUST STARTS

VSCLK SAM 1.4 DKTKRMINED IX

THIH CASE

Action Commenced la Clikao, FV
loulng Investigation Wbicti Proves
Conclusively That the l'eoplo Wet
Practically at the Merry of (fee Cold
Slorajco Clique htfcrlotklaf Di-

rectorate Alleged.

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Feb. 25. Tbo ovrm-ment- 's

final effort to smash th alleg-
ed butter and egg "trusts," and pre-

vent forever the formation of pools
to boost price began before Federal
Judge Landls today.

Hacked by the report of Muter la
Chancery A. U, Morrison, District At-
torney Wllkerson began arguments
asking for the dissolution of the bat-
ter and egg boards of Chicago and
Elgin. If the claims of the novam- -
meat are allowed, the big batter and
egg men will be practically enjoined
from acting in concert to flx Dricea.
regulate the operations In the mar-
kets, or in any way for
their mutual profit against the public
Interests.

The government's attack on the al-

leged "trusts' began on Jon 19,
1910. when suit was filed against two
boards as corporations by Attorney
General WIckersham. Their lawyers
filed a demurrer, but this was over-
ruled, and In June, 1911, the salt
was referred to Master Morrison, who
has taken evidence tatsralttenily
since that time.

Morrison completed and filed his
report early In December. In nearly
every particular he sustained the con-
tentions of the government that the
two boards were operating In re-- '
straint of trade.

Morrison found that the Chicago
and Elgin boards virtually form on
organlaztlou, with interlocking direc-
torates and officials, who maintain n
monopoly and regulate the prices of
butter and eggs In Illinois, Indiana,
Missouri, the Dakotas. Wisconsin,
Michigan and other contiguous states.

Operating from Chicago and Elgin
for nearly a quarter of a century, ac-

cording to Morrison, they obtained
such control that they fixed prices at
which farmers and small creamery
men must sell their products, taed
the retail price to the consasMrs lm
the largo cities, restricted the supply
in times of heavy production of betn

New Railroad Moves

Modoc Northern Has Trains RunningtoWestwood

I butter nnd eggs, and reaped big profit
1 throtifirh tht nrtlflrlallv i.mm!o4 aMv--
clty.

Morrison found that creamery rep-

resentatives on the boards went into
Mlddlo West states in tho flush peri-
ods ot production and made contracts
with farmers to buy at the then ex- -

wMAMVMWiMWWVWMwVwWWwwMwVJe
(Continued on pf 3)

ing tho Fornley and Lassen railroad
Into Modoo county.

Not only are men and equipment
being held ut Susanville, but addi-
tional equipment Is being added. Re-
cently tho Southern Pacific moved Its
grading outfit from the Vale extension
In, Oregon to Susanville, where It Is
bulug held for the opening of spring
work. The Indications are that Uw
next 'extension to Lookout will s
completed before the end of If H.

A branch will bo built by the South-
ern Pacific from Alturas down the PM
River to Andorson, Shasta ooanty..
nnd another from' Hamntsi: FalleV
which will be an extensiem .tk) Na
tron cut-o-K from PcxtlsmeV-- - Tkw threw
branches wlU loin w tk FH BIVCsY

near Lookout. '


